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ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE 
KING ALFONSO AND BRIDE 

Nugget’s 8peci.il Service. 

MADRID. May 31.—(Delayed in 
Transmission) —Just after the wedding 
of the king and queen, and as they 
emerged from the church, a bomb was 

thrown at the carriage containing the 
Grand Duke Vladimir, envoy of Russia. 
Many soldiers were on guard, and all 

of their horses were killed. The duke 
escaped with his life. 

Dive men were arrested on suspicion, 

but the real bomb thrower Is believed 
to have escaped. 

Amidst all the confusion Alfonso and 
bride remained calm, and immediately 
proceeded to the palace. 

The whole city was brilliant in honor 
of the wedding, and twelve salutes 
were tired by the artillery. The beau- 
tiful appearance of the bride aroused 
the enthusiasm of the people, who 
cheered until they were hoarse. She 

| was received ill the Catholic church 
hy lilshup Rrindlc. The bridal couple 
will leave at once cm their honeymoom 

MADRID, May 31.—(Delayed ill 
Transmission)—The authorities have 
been notified to watch for the arrival 
of anarchists, and every precaution is 

being taken. The city was never in 
more gala attire, and the hotels are 

crowded. 

MEDALS 
AWARDED 

Our Tin Mines Carry Off 

All Prizes. 

Portland Fair Judges Recognize 
Value of Both Placer and Ore 

Tin On Seward Peninsula--J. 

D. Thagard Gets First Medal. 

The fiist ono of tho many medals 
that were awarded to Nome residents 
for exhibits sent from the Seward 

peninsula to the Lewis and Clark 
exposiuon was received in Nome on 

Saturday last by J. D. Thagard, who 
as president of the Seward Tin Min- 

ing Company, was awarded the first 

prize and gold modal for tin ores. 

The sample, which weighed nearly 
4 00 pounds, was taken from the com- 

pany's claims at the Cape Prince of 
Wales tin fields. The ores were 

judged by a corps of experts com- 

posed of the government mining in- 

spector of the different states and 
Dr. Day, the eminent geologist, who 
was sent to Portlnnd by the govern- 
ment to make tests of tne black 
sands of the Columbia river. 

In the conectlon it is interesting 
and gratifying to note that all of the 

prizes for both ledge tin ores and 

placer tin concentrates were awarded 
to the mine owners in the Seward 

peninsula. 
A. J. Mueller, the Jeweler, also re- 

ceived a medal for his excellent Jewelry 
exhibit. 
-♦- 

Nome ranch eggs. Phone Main 69. 

Discovery 
FIRST AND D STREETS 

Best Goods Always 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT FROM 

JUNE I 

SCHOONERS 
IN THE ICE 

The Admiral and Mar- 

tha Tufts. 

Were Imprisoned On Siberian 

Coast for About Two Months, 
but Finally Reached the Out- 

side in Safety, 

It has been learned at the customs 
house that the gasoline schooner Ad- 
miral which cleared this port last 
fall for Siberia, and which was sup- 
posed to be lost, arrived at Victoria, 
B .C., early in March last. After 

leaving Nome the Admiral proceeded 
up the coast to a point where a load 
of whisky had been cached. Here 
the whisky and Captain Nelson, a 

man who was out on bail on a charge 
of selling intoxicating liquors to the 

natives, w'ere picked up and a start 
was made for the .Siberian coast. 

When reaching a point near East 

Capo the vessel was caught in the 

ice, and after being imprisoned for 

nearly two months and enduring 
much privation, the captain and crew 

managed to extricate the vessel from 
its precarious position, and reached 
Victoria at the time above stated. 

i'he schooner Martha Tufts, well 
known in the Nome trade was also 

caught in the ice last fall and reach- 
ed Seattle early >ast February. 

If tlie Admiral returns to None 
this fall she will be seized by the 
customs authorities for violating the 
maritime law's. 

-♦-. 
MINERS, ATTENTION. 

A mass meeting of miners and pros- 

pectors and others interested in the 

welfare of the miners and mining in- 

dustry of Alaska will be held on Fri- 
day evening, June 8, at 8 o’clock, at 

Golden Gate hall, for the purpose of 

nominating a delegate to congress, who 
shall be a representative of the leading 
industry of the country. A full attend- 
ance of all those interested is especially 
requested. 

By Order of Committee. 
-♦- 

Ice cream, per quart, 75c; pint, 40c; 
free delivery; at Thomas’, Steadman 
avenue. Phone Main 74. 

Mammas^Paoas 
C|F Nome are informed that they 

J may have their CHILDREN 
neatly dressed when their Chechako 
friends arrive, by calling on us. We 
have still in stock up-to-date natty Cloth- 
ing for children—just the thing for spring 
and summer wear. 

U/E have Several Lines of FINE SUITS for men, just 
W the thing to catch the eye of the Chechako girls 

when they appear on the first boats. 

(Bus JBrown 
She leading Clothier and furnisher 

CLOSING 
EXERCISES 

By Pupils of St. Joseph 
School. 

An Interesting Program Was 

Rendered and Thoroughly En- 

joyed by the Large Audience 

Present Medals Awarded. 

The closing exercises of St. Joseph’s 
school were held at the Arctic Brother- 
hood hall last night, and were largely 
attended by the parents and friends of 

the pupils. The stage was artistically 
decorated, and each* number on the 

program was rendered in a highly 
creditable manner. The program was 

as follows: 

Song of Welcome—School. 
Address—Earl Modini. 
Duet, Grand Galop de Concert, E. 

Holst—Misses Lois Ivory and Florence 
Dcyt tte. 

Topsy Turvy Song—Masters Earl 
Modini, Paul Macdonald, Thomas Nes- 
tor, Harold Macdonald. 

Instrumental Duet, “June Bugs’ 
Dance,” Holst—Misses Vera Livermore 
and Edith Modini. 

The Trials of a School Mistress, 
Minims. 

Instrumental Duet, Rosenknospen, 
Behr—Misses Gertrude Nestor and Mil- 
dred Kelly. 

“Elizabeth of Thuringia, or the Stolen 
Crown,” a drama is three acts. Char- 

acters: Elizabeth, countess of Thu- 

ringia, Augusta Bernard; Sophia, her 
mother-in-law, Vera Livermore; Rosa- 

mund, countess of Falkenstein, friend 

of Elizabeth, Hester Benson; Bertha, 
lady in waiting. Katherine Brennan; 
Hedwig, lady in waiting, Lois Ivory; 
Winnifred. servant in the castle, Ger- 
trude Nestor; Castellan, Paul Denhart: 
poor women, Bodelia Ivory and Ethel 
Benson; empress, Alice O’Neill; a mes- 

senger, Thomas Nestor; two pages of 

empress, Paul and Harold Macdonald; 
attending ladies, Florence Deyette and 
Emily Craig. 

Good Night Song—School. 
Epilogue—Earl Modini. 
The exercises closed with the award- 

ing of medals to the most proficient 
scholars by Rev. Fr. van der Pol, the 
honors being carried off by Florence 
Deyette, Mildred Kelly and Lois Ivory. 

Oarstairs Rye, the best drink that 
12'/2 cents will buy. 
-♦- 

THE NUGGET’S MINING EDITION. 
The mining edition of The Nome 

Nugget will be delivered to all regular 
subscribers of the newspaper on Sat- 

urday next. The edition contains six- 
teen pages, fully illustrated, and is 

very complete, and a copy should be 
in the hands of every miner and busi- 
ness man in Alaska. Copies wrapped 
ready for mailing may be bad at The 

Nugget office after Saturday next; 
price, 25 cents each. 
-*- 

Raffle for a fine upholstered parlor 
suite will be held at the auction house 
on Saturday night. Chances are sold 
at from one cent to $2. Take one. 

-♦- 
Scraper teams for hire. C. L. Morris. 
->-- 

INJUNCTION GRANTED. 
In the district court this morning 

an injunction was granted Herbert 
Grey, plaintiff, against F. H. Waskey, 
H. T. Harding, T. M. Gibson and others, 
defendants, on the Chestnut tundra 
fraction, on the third beach line. Grey 
claims a half Interest in the property, 
which Is reported to be valuable. The 
court fixed the bond at $5,000. 

-+-- 
If your watch ia not giving aatiafae- 

tion, taka it to Zehnor’a to bo repaired. 

REBUILDING CEASES 
IN SAN FRANCISCO 

Nugget's Special Service. 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 31.—(De- 

layed in Transmlsioti)-—All rebuilding 
in this city has ceased, as the insur- 

Thousands of workmen have boon dis- 

charged on acount of lack of funds. 
N'n information is obtainable as to the 
date of the settlement of the claims, 
ance companies are not paying losses. 

CONGRESSMAN ADAMS 
COMMITS SUICIDE 

Nugget's Special Servfce. 

WASHINGTON, DC., June 1.—(De- 

layed in Transmission)—Congressman 

Robert Adams, of Pennsylvania, com- 

mltted suicide this morning In his 

chamber at the Mertoimlitan Club. He 

Hhot himself in the mouth, ami wan 

seated in a chair when found. Adams 
had been acting strange recently. 

LITTLE GIRL RAVISHED 
AND THEN MURDERED 

Nugget's Special Service. 
SEATTLE, May 31—(Delayed in 

Transmission)—Elsie Nilliuff, an 11- 

year-old girl, of Renton, is missing. 
She was last seen looking at some 

cows, and Tuesday night failed to re- 

turn home. A posse was immediately 
organized to scour the country, and 
found the body in a shallow grave 

under a bush. The girl had been rav- 

ifflicd, and there were ten wounds on 

her throat and breast. Torn Xeeligan, 
aged 15 years, was arrested, suspected 
of having committed the crime. 

SEATTLE, May 31.—(Delayed in 

Transmission) -'i >,n No ligan proto.-,- 
Iris innocence of the inurdt’’ of Kh-ie 

Xilhnff, and tin- general belief is that 

he is not guilty'. 

CAPITAL AND CROWD 
ON WAY TO NOME 

Nugget's Special Service. 

SEATTLE, May 31. (Delayed in 

Transmission)—Thu rush to Nome' 

promises te> surpass all previous rec- , 

<>rds. AH of ihe operators are tal.im', s 

in large amounts of ineeney witch which 
te> push work this summer. The steam- 

ers Victoria anel (>hie< are busily en- 

gaged in loading anel will get away tee- e 

norr e\-. 

SKATTI.R, J mi** 1 iliil.iy.il in 

Pransmissl.m)— Tin* Ohio sailed at 

loon for Noma, ami ttm Victoria I. ft i 
it 2 o'clock this afternoon. Tin y have I 
waive hundred and twenty-eight pas- | 
lengers on hoard. All vessels sailing 
tp to June r. have sold all of their ae- 

■oininodat ions. 

BOMBS HURLED AT GOVERNOR 
MANY PEOPLE ARE KILLED 

BORGGAN. Caucasia, May 31.—(De- 

layed in Transmission)—Two bombs 
were hurled at General Alikananoff, 
governor of Kutais, as lie was taking 
the train. The general was seriously 

wounded and several Cossacks killed. 
The Cossacks fired into the crowd, kill- 

ing many people, and then burned all 

of the houses. The general is consul- 

ered the most radical man in Russia. 

MAIL COMING 
FROM FRISCO 

Nugget’* Special Service. 
WASHINGTON. I). C., May 31 — (!>«■- 

yaled In Transmission)—Because the 
Vessels sailing- for Nome charge from 

four to eight cents a pound for mail 

tin- postofhce department has ordered 
the first shipment from San Francisco. 
-♦- 

Have your gold made into artistic 
and up to date jewelry at Zehner's. 
-♦- 

RICHARDSON 
IS COMING 

Nugget’s Special Service. 
S RATTLE, May 31.—(Delayed in 

Transmission)—Major Richardson says 

all Alaska roads will be under way by 
July 1. 

Major Glum has arrived here, and 
sails on the first boat to inspect the 

different postofflces in Alaska. 

Purest and best whisky in the world 
—Carstairs. 

-+-. 

DISTRICT COURT NOTES. 
In the matter of the application of 

R. C. Buckmaster for a retail liquor 
license at Bluff City, the hearing was 

set for Monday, June 11. 
Martin Corliss, Annie Corliss and 

Mary Corliss have instituted suit 
against D. II. Traphagen, John Doe 
and Richard Roe, for possession of a 

half interest in No. 6 below Johnson’s 

discovery, on the Kougarok river, and 
damages in the sum of $1,000. 

A decree of divorce was this morning 
signed by Judge Moore in the case 

of John S. Caldwell vs. Katherine Cald- 
well. 

-4-, 

Summer drink* of all kind* at 
Thoma*’, foot of Steadman avenue. 

PATRIOT 
IS DEAD 

Nugget's Special Service. 
DUBLIN, May 31.—Michael Davitt 

is dead. Hi* suffered from it severe 

toothache, which filially resulted in 

blood poisoning. 
-♦- 

COMPLETING THE FOUNDATION. 

The Masonic Temple foundation is 

being completed, and It will be in 

readiness for the construction of tin* 

building upon the arrival of lumber on 

tl\e first boats. The temple will have 

a frontage of 70 feet on Second street, 
will be 124 feet deep, and will also 
have a frontage of r>7 feet on Barracks 
square. This ground space includes 
tile Simpson lot, recently purchased 
by the lodge. 

-♦-. 

Fresh chickens on sale at Alaska 
poultry yard; killed or alive. 

Carstair s—established 1778. 

PRIMARIES 
TOMORROW 

Republicans To Elect 

Delegates. 

Convention Will Be Held In Nome 

—Council and Tin City Have 

Already Named Their Quota 
of Delegates. 

The Republican primaries will be 

laid at the city council chamber to- 

morrow afternoon, between the hours 

of 1 anil tj o'clock, to elect delegates to 

the convention which will nominate 

candidate from Seward peninsula as 

delegate in congress from Alaska. Con- 

siderable interest is being taken in the 

primaries, and the probabilities are 

ihat a large vote will be polled. 
The local ("lilted Mine Workers held 

i special meeting last night and dis- 

cussed the political situation. Xu ac- 

tion was taken, on account of not 

laving had any answer to a telegram 
recently sentt lie Tatiana Miners’ As- 

sociation in reference to the delegate 
I llest ion. 

A mass meeting of miners and pris- 
[tectors has been called for the Golden 
late hall, on Friday evening, for the 
impose nf nominating a representative 
if the mining industry ns a delegate 
to congress. 

r.nst night the Republicans of Coun- 

cil t’iiy met, upon a call issued by N. 

H. Castle. An organization was ef- 

feeted hy electing S A. Keller chair- 
nali. delegates to tile Xnme conven- 

ion were (dieted as follows: S. A. 
K •Hi r. N'. II Castle, Harry Roland. R. 

Lorens, ft. M Morrison, W. H. Hard, 
V It. Deitriek 1) D Klliott, dr. \Vm. 

itanisey and George H. Smith. 

Tin City held a meeting on Monday. 
W. C. .1. Bartels acted as chairman, and 
Martin Schusth r as secretary. The 
following delegates to the convention 
were .dieted: H K. Wheeler. W. F. 

Kennedy. W .T. Bartels, F. C. Ail- 
lerson and Knill Smith. 

Lemp's bottled beer, the choicest 
product of the brewer's art. 

-*-— 

SMOOT IS 
NOT SEATED 

Nugget's Special Service. 
WASHIXtSToX. I>. tv, Jun-- 1 — (De- 

layed in Transmission)—The t*l«*<• ti«»n 

committee of tin- senate. by a vote of 
<fVcii to five, il'-cidi d not to seat Smoot 
)f L'tah. Kora ki r, Knox, Dillingham, 
['•■Vi ridge, Still and llopkins voted In 
tile negative. 

The senate today passed tile I .a kit 
Washington hill. 

♦- 
Ice cream, wholesale or retail, at 

rhomas’, foot of Steadman avenue. 

UPRISING IN 
YENGSHAN 

Nugget's Special Service. 
SHANGHAI. May 31.—(Delayed in 

Transmission) --The secret service men 

ire forming an uprising in the Yeng- 
dian province, and tile British gunboat 
Snipe has lai n ordered on tile se*me. 

Rainier Bohemian Beer, on draft at 
The Board of Trade Saloon. 

Freighting to all parts. See R. L. H. 
Marshall, 339 River street, west of 
jridge. 

Munsing 
Underwear 

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE OF 

The 25% Discount Sale 
This Includes All Lines in the House 
Excepting Burlaps and Remnants 

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 9th 
1 


